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Agenda

Location Date Owner Time

Seminar Room, Trust Education
Centre, Royal Berkshire Hospital

28/09/22 09:00

1. Apologies for Absence and Declarations of Interest (Verbal)

1.1. Sue Hunt

2. Patient Story (Verbal) Eamonn
Sullivan

09:00

3. Staff Story (Verbal) Eamonn
Sullivan

09:15

4. Health & Safety Moment (Verbal) Nicky Lloyd 09:30

5. Minutes of 27 July 2022 and Matters Arising Update Graham Sims 09:45

6. Chief Executive Report Steve McManus 09:50

7. Integrated Performance Report Eamonn
Sullivan

10:00

8. Ockenden Update Eamonn
Sullivan

10:20

9. Minutes of Board Committee Meetings and Committee
updates:

9.1. Finance & Investment Committee: 21 July 2022 Sue Hunt 10:30

9.2. Quality Committee: 7 September 2022 Helen
Mackenzie

10:35

10. Work Plan Caroline Lynch 10:40

11. Date of Next Meeting (Verbal) Graham Sims

11.1. Wednesday 30 November 2022, 09.00am
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Minutes of the Board – 27 July 2022

Board
Wednesday 27 July 2022
9.00 – 11.05
Boardroom, Level 4/Video Conference Call

Members Present
Mr. Graham Sims (Chair)
Mr. Steve McManus (Chief Executive)
Dr. Bal Bahia (Non-Executive Director)
Mr. Julian Dixon (Non-Executive Director)
Mr. Don Fairley (Chief People Officer)
Mr. Dom Hardy (Chief Operating Officer)
Mrs. Priya Hunt (Non-Executive Director)
Mrs. Sue Hunt (Non-Executive Director)
Dr. Janet Lippett (Chief Medical Officer)
Mrs. Nicky Lloyd (Chief Finance Officer)
Mrs. Helen Mackenzie (Non-Executive Director)
Mr. Peter Milhofer (Non-Executive Director)
Mr. John Petitt (Non-Executive Director)

In attendance
Ms. Jane Chandler (Deputy Chief Nurse)
Mr. Andrew Statham (Director of Strategy)
Mrs. Hannah Travers (Deputy Trust Secretary)

Apologies
Mr. Eamonn Sullivan (Chief Nursing Officer)

There were nine governors, one member of staff and two members of public present.

107/22 Patient and Staff Story

The Chief Medical Officer introduced Dr Kiruba Nagaratnam, Clinical Lead for Stroke 
Medicine, Victoria Colbourne, Speech and Language Therapy (SLT) Lead and Vincent 
Parreno, Stroke Clinical Nurse Specialist.   Kiruba highlighted the Stroke service had 
achieved ‘University Department’ status and were very active with Artificial Intelligence (AI), 
innovation, education and research.  Kiruba introduced a video of a patient interview that 
highlighted their positive experience of the stroke service.   Implementation of an AI 
decision tool supported better outcomes for patients. Time to treatment had reduced by an 
hour as clinical decisions were quicker and had increased patients’ independence post 
treatment to 48%.  

Victoria provided an overview of the pathways developed to increase multidisciplinary 
working and increase the role of family members as part of the patients treatment plan. The 
SLT team supported innovation through oral hygiene suction toothbrushes for patients that 
improved patient experience and patient safety. A standardised diet descriptor had also 
been implemented across the Trust.

Minutes 
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 Minutes of the Board – 27 July 2022

– 

Vincent highlighted training opportunities for staff that included stroke management and 
leadership courses and thromboysis/thrombectomy simulation training in collaboration with 
the University of Reading. The Trust was approximately only 1 of 5 services that provided 
this training in England.   Stroke trials had also increased in the previous 10 years and 
these supported innovation and service improvement.   Kiruba advised that future 
developments would include funding a video triage service for the ambulance service when 
attending to patients in their homes in collaboration with the Stroke team.  It was anticipated 
this would further reduce time to treatment for patients.   The Board noted that further 
simulation training opportunities could be offered to external partners nationally and that AI 
for patient rehabilitation was being further reviewed.

The Board thanked the team for the providing an update on the Stroke service.
 

108/22 Health & Safety Moment 

The Chief Finance Officer introduced Tricia Pease, Associate Director of Nursing 
Vulnerability & Equality who provided an update on the zero tolerance to abuse initiatives at 
the Trust.  A pilot study had been undertaken in the Emergency Department (ED) during 
December 2020 to June 2022. 53 letters of expectation had been sent to patients related to 
violent or aggressive behaviour in ED. 

An incident reporting dashboard had been developed that identified themes and 
contributory factors. Physical abuse, assault or violence and verbal abuse or disruption had 
accounted for 439 of the 489 incidents reported in 2021/22. Further work was required for 
medical staff and trainee staff groups as they reported less incidents.  Training had been 
provided to support conversations with patients.  Incidents were reviewed to ensure that 
appropriate action taken dependant on the contributory factors.   Feedback from staff had 
been very positive and the initiative would be extended to other specialities.   Body worn 
cameras would also be used by staff in ED from September 2022.  

Tricia highlighted the Hospital Navigators Project in collaboration with the Thames Valley 
Violence Reduction Unit.  Staff and volunteers had worked with patients in the 13 to 24 age 
group that were repeat attendees of ED.   43% of patients had been referred to the Hospital 
Navigator project and this had resulted in a reduction of repeat attendances.   

Tricia highlighted Maybo training that supported staff to manage challenging behaviours at 
work.  A Learning Disability and Deprivation of Liberty’s report was launched in September 
2021 for clinical managers in relation to patients that may require additional support.   The 
Sunflower scheme was also launched on the 22 July 2022 to raise awareness of hidden 
disabilities.   Projects during 2022/23 would include engaging with specialities to develop a 
zero tolerance work plan and real time zero tolerance dashboard, a zero tolerance to 
racism campaign as well as further collaborative projects with system and community 
partners. 

The Board thanked Tricia for her update. 

109/22 Minutes of 25 May 2022 and Outstanding Actions Schedule and Declarations of 

Interest 

The minutes of the meeting held on 25 May 2022 were approved as a correct record and 
were signed by the Chair. 

There were no declarations of interest.  

The Board received the matters arising schedule.  
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 Minutes of the Board – 27 July 2022

– 

Minute 82/22 Integrated Performance Report:  The Chief People Officer would confirm the 
official opening date of the Health and Wellbeing Centre as well as schedule a Board visit in 
August 2022.                          Action: D Fairley

110/22 Chief Executive Report 

The Chief Executive introduced the report and highlighted that operational challenges 
continued due to increased demand in the Emergency Department (ED), staff absences 
due to Covid as well as the current wave of Covid. The Board noted the impact on patient 
experience following increased waiting times.  However, patient safety continued to be 
maintained.   Further work was also required to achieve improvements in national 
compliance targets including elective recovery.

The Chief Executive highlighted that there continued to be a good focus on staff health and 
wellbeing.  The Health & Wellbeing (HWB) Centre garden was nearing completion and a 
staff chill out day was scheduled on the 31 July 2022.

The Trust Strategy and Clinical Services Strategy (CSS) had been refreshed and work 
continued to accelerate the delivery of the programmes within the CSS.

The Chief Executive highlighted the challenges in relation to achieving the budget for 
2022/23.  This included the run rate of medical staffing due to a national shortage of 
medical staff in some specialities.  Activity levels were also challenged and work was 
ongoing to review the volume of activity against the activity that was required to obtain 
additional Elective Recovery Funds (ERF).  

111/22 Integrated Performance Report (IPR)

The Chief Finance Officer introduced the report and highlighted there had been an increase 
in Serious Incidents (SIs) reported. However, these had resulted in low harm.  Mixed sex 
accommodation breaches had increased as a result of Covid Infection Prevention Control 
(IPC) measures. Complaints and safeguarding referrals had also increased.  The Deputy 
Chief Nurse confirmed that additional resource was being sought to support the complaints 
team and safeguarding due to the complexity and increase in referrals.  

The Board sought clarity on staff testing for Covid.  The Chief Medical Officer confirmed 
that staff were encouraged to Lateral Flow Test (LFT) bi-weekly.  However, this was not 
always recorded on DrDoctor and this was similar theme in other trusts.   

The Chief Finance Officer advised good performance had been achieved for Stroke door to 
needle time.  The Myocardial Ischaemia National Audit Project (MINAP) call to balloon had 
decreased to 74.99%. However, performance was good when compared nationally.  Work 
was ongoing with system partners in relation to ambulance delays for stroke and cardiac 
care patients.   The Board discussed patient experience in relation to the 62 day cancer 
pathway.  The Chief Operating Officer advised that there were some capacity challenges in 
histopathology, endoscopy and imaging that had impacted on some patients being seen 
within the 62 day standard.  However, patients were normally seen within a few days of the 
62 day standard. In addition, a weekly patient harm review meeting was undertaken for 
long waiters as well as continuous review of cancer pathways to review delays. 

Maternity services had been challenged in June with an increase in caesarean sections. 
The midwife to birth ratio was 1:29 and aligned with the expected Ockenden ratio.     The 
midwifery led unit had been closed on 27 occasions in June as a result of no patients being 
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 Minutes of the Board – 27 July 2022

– 

booked on the unit or additional staff being required on the delivery suite.   An action plan 
had been developed for post-partum haemorrhage and an update would be provided to the 
Quality Committee.                                                                   Action: E Sullivan 

The Board noted the increase in term babies admitted to the Neonatal Unit.  The Deputy 
Chief Nurse advised this was related to the complexity and increase in births. An update 
would be provided to the Quality Committee to confirm whether this was linked to baby 
temperature or a precautionary measure. Action: E Sullivan 

Mandatory and Statutory Training (MAST) compliance in June was 89.8% and 90% 
compliance had been achieved in July 2022. Appraisal compliance was at 86.55%.  It was 
anticipated that appraisal compliance would be achieved during the next quarter.  An action 
plan would be developed to retain MAST compliance at 90%. Letters of expectation would 
also be provided to staff that were not compliant with MAST training. 142 Health, Wellbeing 
and Safety Champions had been appointed across the Trust to help raise awareness of 
compliance across these domains.    The Board discussed staff retention.  The Chief 
People Officer advised staff retention was a national issue and programmes were ongoing 
to support retention at a local and national level.

The Chief Finance Officer provided an update on Health & Safety metrics and highlighted 
manual handling training compliance was 91.6%.   Additional capital funding had also been 
allocated for fire safety compliance. The Board sought clarity as to whether the Trust was 
compliant with statutory Health & Safety laws.  The Chief Finance Officer confirmed the risk 
ratings related to the Trust achieving compliance against the statutory standards and risk 
mitigations were in place for standards that had not been achieved.  An update on 
compliance with Health & Safety law would be provided to the Board.     Action: N Lloyd

The Chief Finance Officer highlighted that activity levels required to achieve the Elective 
Recovery Funds (ERF) had not been achieved in June 2022.  Financial performance was 
also £3.04m adverse to plan.   The capital programme was currently behind plan. However, 
the programme had been reviewed and it was anticipated the 2022/23 capital programme 
would be achieved. Discussions were also taking place with teams across the Trust to 
review cost variances and increase elective activity.  

112/22 Quarter 1 Performance Trajectories Review

The Chief Operating Officer provided an overview of compliance against the performance 
trajectories set in March 2022.  Good performance had been reported for Referral To 
Treatment (RTT), the cancer 31 day standard, cancer 28 day faster diagnosis and cancer 
62 day standard.   Further work was required against the cancer two week wait, DM01 and 
ED 4 hour target.  

The Chief Operating Officer advised that challenges on the DM01 standard primarily related 
to capacity for endoscopy and imaging specialities.  Performance trajectories would be 
reviewed at speciality level to review challenges, the number of long waiters and projected 
activity profiles for the remainder of the year.  

113/22 Berkshire West Urgent and Emergency Care

The Chief Operating Officer highlighted the increased demand on the Berkshire West 
Urgent and Emergency Care pathways. Emergency Department (ED) demand had 
increased 33% in comparison to 2019 and had impacted on performance against the ED 4 
hour quality standard.  Children and working age adults in the Reading locality had 
contributed to the increase in demand.    
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 Minutes of the Board – 27 July 2022

– 

An urgent care centre proposal had been developed and submitted to the Berkshire West 
Urgent and Emergency Care Board in July 2022.  The service would offer approximately 
100 appointments per day between 8am-8am. It was anticipated that, subject to approval 
and tender process, the provision would commence from October 2022.  The Board 
endorsed the actions being progressed and noted the challenges to the service being in 
place prior to the Winter period.

114/22 Trust Strategy

The Director of Strategy introduced the strategy and highlighted the Trust objectives and 
future strategic plans.  The strategy had been discussed at a number of forums internal to 
the Trust as well as with external partners.  The language had been updated and additional 
external partners included. A letter from the Chief Executive and Chair of the Trust would 
also be included.   The Trust Strategy would be socialised on a number of media forums.   
The Board noted that a plan to review the supporting strategies was being developed. The 
Board recommended that progress against the delivery of the strategy was included on the 
workplan.      Action: A Statham 

The Board approved the Trust Strategy. 

115/22 Minutes of Board Committee Meetings and Board Committee Updates

The Board received the following minutes:

Finance & Investment Committee 19 May 2022 and 23 June 2022

Quality Committee 16 June 2022

The Chair of the Quality Committee highlighted the Committee had received good 
assurance on Maternity Serious Incidents (SI) processes following a presentation from the 
Maternity Health Safety Investigation Branch (HSIB). 

116/22 Board Work Plan

The work plan was noted.

117/22 Date of Next Meeting 
  
It was agreed that the next meeting would be held on Wednesday 28 September 2022, 
09.00am

Chair

Date
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Board Schedule of Matters Arising and Outstanding Actions    Agenda Item 5

Board Date Board 
Minute 

Subject Decision Owner Update

27 July 
2022

109/22 
(82/22)

Minutes of 25 May 2022 and 
Outstanding Actions Schedule 
and Declarations of Interest: 
Integrated Performance Report

The Chief People Officer would 
confirm the official opening date of 
the Health and Wellbeing Centre as 
well as schedule a Board visit in 
August 2022.

D Fairley Completed. Board visit scheduled on 
the 31 August 2022.

27 July 
2022

111/22 Integrated Performance Report 
(IPR)

An action plan had been developed 
for post-partum haemorrhage and an 
update would be provided to the 
Quality Committee.

The Board noted the increase in term 
babies admitted to the Neonatal Unit.  
The Deputy Chief Nurse advised this 
was related to the complexity and 
increase in births. An update would 
be provided to the Quality Committee 
to confirm whether this was linked to 
baby temperature or a precautionary 
measure.

An update on compliance with Health 
& Safety law would be provided to 
the Board.     

E Sullivan

E Sullivan

N Lloyd

Completed.

Completed.

The Trust is compliant with Health & 
Safety Law.  The Trust actively 
monitors its compliance on Health & 
Safety matters through routine 
maintenance and compliance work, 
regular inspections by external 
experts, and the use of incident 
reporting through the DATIX system 
and RIDDOR reporting. The Health & 
Safety committee receives regular 
update reports from all H&S related 
subject matter experts and any areas 
of concern are escalated for urgent 
resolution.
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Board Schedule of Matters Arising and Outstanding Actions    Agenda Item 5

27 July 
2022

113/22 Berkshire West Urgent and 
Emergency Care

The Board noted that a plan to 
review the supporting strategies was 
being developed. The Board 
recommended that progress against 
the delivery of the strategy was 
included on the workplan.

A Statham The Board received a proposal on 
supporting strategies on the 31 
August 2022.
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Title: Chief Executive Report

Agenda item no: 6

Meeting: Board of Directors

Date: 28 September 2022 

Presented by: Steve McManus, Chief Executive 

Prepared by: Caroline Lynch, Trust Secretary 

Purpose of the Report • To update the Board with an overview of key issues since the 
previous Board meeting.

• To update the Board with an overview of key national and local 
strategic environment and planning developments

• This includes items that may impact on policy, quality and financial 
risks to the Trust.

Report History • None

What action is required?  

Assurance

Information For information and discussion: The Board is asked to note the report 

Discussion/input

Decision/approval

Resource Impact: None

Relationship to Risk 
in BAF:

6.

Corporate Risk 
Register (CRR)  
Reference /score

7.

Title of CRR 8.

Strategic objectives  This report impacts on (tick all that apply)::

Provide the highest quality care for all   
Invest in our people and live out our values 
Deliver in Partnership 
Cultivate innovation and improvement 
Achieve Long Term-Sustainability 
Well Led Framework applicability: Not applicable                        


1. Leadership              


2. Vision & Strategy    
  

3. Culture                     


4. Governance             

5. Risks, Issues &       
        Performance

6. Information             
  Management

7. Engagement            
  

8. Learning &                 
Innovation

Publication

Published on website Confidentiality (FoI): Private Public 
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1 Strategic Objective 1: Provide the Highest Quality Care for all

Winter Planning

1.1 NHS England/NHS Improvement (NHSE/I) has set out winter planning expectations for 
Integrated Care Boards (ICBs) on 12 August 2022, with eight core objectives and actions to 
support operational resilience in urgent and emergency care ahead of winter:

 
a. Prepare for variants of COVID-19 and respiratory challenges, 
b. Increase capacity outside acute trusts, 
c. Increase resilience in NHS 111 and 999 services, 
d. Target Category 2 response times and ambulance handover delays, 
e. Reduce crowding in A&E departments and target the longest waits in ED, 
f. Reduce hospital occupancy 
g. Ensure timely discharge, 
h. Provide better support for people at home 

1.2 The Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire & Berkshire (BOB) ICB is currently working through each 
of its three places, including Berkshire West to ensure robust system plans are developed and 
assured in response to this letter. In Berkshire West our approach builds on the existing 
Urgent and Emergency Care plan, refreshed at the start of 2022. The Trust is finalising its 
own winter plan to support this work. This includes objectives not only to maintain high quality 
urgent and emergency services through winter, but also to sustain our elective recovery 
programme and focus on improvements to cancer pathways throughout this period.

1.3 NHSE/I have set six specific metrics, key to the provision of safe and effective urgent and 
emergency care, that NHSE and ICBs will use to monitor performance in each system: 

1. 111 call abandonment. 
2. Mean 999 call answering times. 
3. Category 2 ambulance response times. 
4. Average hours lost to ambulance handover delays per day. 
5. Adult general and acute type 1 bed occupancy (adjusted for void beds)
6. Percentage of beds occupied by patients who no longer meet the criteria to reside.

Urgent Care Centre

1.4 The BOB ICB has invited bids to run the proposed Urgent Care Centre (UCC) in central 
Reading. The tender process is currently ongoing and will conclude at the end of September 
with the UCC mobilised within weeks.

Maternity Inquest

1.5 In June 2022, the Trust received notification of the outcome of an inquest relating to the death 
of a baby.   At the time of writing the outcome of the inquest has not been published in the 
public domain. The inquest related to the tragic death of a baby at the end of wave one of the 
Pandemic (June 2020). The Coroner found that the baby died of natural causes with neglect 
in care by the Trust. The Coroner also issued a ‘letter of concern’ against the Ambulance 
Service and raised two ‘prevention of future deaths’ (PFD) orders against the Trust. PFDs are 
issued when an organisation must satisfy the Coroner that it has improved its processes in 
relation to a specific incident. In the Trust’s case, the PFDs relate to the storage of placentas 
(when babies are extremely unwell) and assurance regarding the training of some staff. 
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The Trust accepts the findings of the Coroner in full. The Chief Executive Officer and Chief 
Nursing Officer have apologised unreservedly to the family and offered to meet with them at 
their convenience. The Trust takes the findings of the Coroner’s court extremely seriously 
and has commissioned an independent review of the learning/actions related to this 
extremely sad incident.  This report will be submitted to the Quality Committee for 
assurance. 

2 Strategic Objective 2: Invest in our people and live out our values

NHS Staff Survey 2022

2.1 The 2022 Survey launches on the 3 October 2022 and we are looking to build on last year’s 
record response rate.  Our peoples experience with us at the Trust, reported through last 
year’s survey results, placed us in amongst the best acute trusts in the country, with themes 
including ‘Staff Engagement’, ‘We are always Learning’ and ‘We are Safe and Healthy’ 
particularly strong performers. 

Staff Health & Wellbeing Centre

2.2 After a significant amount of charitable donations and a huge amount of work, we are really 
proud to have opened our Staff Health & Wellbeing Centre and associated gardens on 26 
September 2022.  This is a significant part of our overall physical and mental wellbeing 
support for staff and volunteers at RBFT.  In addition, we have completely renovated a Grade 
III listed historic building back to its original state. This is also enabled us, in partnership with 
Reading International Solidarity Centre,  (RISC) to undertake a huge improvement to the 
associated gardens again to provide a wellbeing space for staff and volunteers as well as a 
wider community space.

National Pay Award

2.3 All staff employed under Agenda for Change and Medical & Dental terms & conditions have 
received the 2022 pay award increase in September 2022. The only staff remaining and 
awaiting an increase are Very Senior Managers (VSMs). Further national guidance on this is 
still awaited.   NHSE have allocated an additional circa £2bn to systems and commissioners 
to cover the additional cost of the pay increase for 2022/23 above the level included in 
existing allocations.

3. Deliver in Partnership

Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West Integrated Care Board (BOB ICB)

3.1 BOB ICB have commenced a series of discussions aimed at developing key documents in 
the system architecture.  This includes the shape of the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) 
Board that will bring together partners from across the public and voluntary sectors with a 
role in supporting health and care, the ICP 5 year strategy that will identify the priorities for 
improvement in the system as well as it’s ICBs approach to delegating decision making to 
place based collaboratives.  We are engaged in the development of these proposals 
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4. Strategic Objective 4: Cultivate Innovation and Improvement

Improving Together 

4.1 This year we have refreshed and reduced the number of priorities in our Strategy to guide 
our improvement on the things that matter most. We have also developed our Leadership 
Behaviours Framework.  This will support a coaching and continuous improvement 
approach. 

4.2 The Executive team and Care Group management teams are co-designing a new 
performance framework focused on a smaller number of priorities that will have the biggest 
improvements for our patients, staff and community. Representatives from the Trust visited 
Royal University Hospital in Bath. We heard from their senior leaders about the benefits and 
challenges of rolling out an approach to quality improvement across the Trust. We visited 
their ED and pharmacy teams and observed an improvement huddle where improvements to 
patient care were being undertaken by their frontline staff.  It was a great opportunity to see 
continuous improvement in action and learn from others

Health Innovation Partnership

4.3 The University and RBFT Strategic Partnership Strategy is nearing completion and a HIP 
implement plan has also been developed. These documents set out the ambitions for the 
partnership over the next 3-5 years including achievement of university hospital status, the 
establishment of a data institute and maximising research and education opportunities 
between the two organisations. The most recent round of the Collaborative Innovation Fund 
(CIF) yielded 23 applications of which 11 were successful receiving in total funding of £400 
000. The criteria and application process for University Department of status has been 
revised and will be launched in October at the Showcase event. The University Department 
of Cardiology became the first University Department to successfully be reaccredited, having 
been our first University Department in 2018. 

4.4 The annual showcase event is scheduled for the 19th October; opportunity to celebrate the 
successes of the last year, look to the future and provide causal collision opportunity for 
future collaborations to develop. 

4.5 It is proposed in future that the board is provided with a Strategic Partnership Update, 
incorporating HIP, a motion that the Executive Management Committee approved last week. 
 

5. Strategic Objective 5: Achieve Long Term Sustainability

Building Berkshire Together

5.1 As one of the Trusts selected to be part of the New Hospitals Programme (NHP), we are 
now in Outline Business Case (OBC) stage of our progress towards hospital redevelopment. 
We have established a team of experts to make this happen and we have recently submitted 
a bid for £50m of enabling works to help to progress the development to decant space and 
improve clinical facilities onsite, without compromising the options for OBC.  We continue to 
work closely with the NHP team and to liaise with others in the NHP.
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Living Within Our Means

5.2 We have set a plan to deliver a surplus of £1.1m in the year to 31 March 2023. However, we 
are experiencing significant cost pressures due to staff sickness levels and continuing 
vacancies in certain areas, requiring high usage of temporary staff as well as sustained 
demand through A&E attendances, and emergency patient flows, that requires additional 
staff to deliver safe care.  We are also experiencing well publicised inflationary pressures on 
our non-pay spend.

5.3 We not yet achieving required levels of activity in planned (elective) work to secure the 
income in our plan and this, together with the cost pressures noted above, is placing the 
delivery of our planned surplus at considerable risk.
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Title: Integrated Performance Report

Agenda item no: 7

Meeting: Board of Directors

Date: 28 September 2022

Presented by: Eamonn Sullivan, Chief Nursing Officer

Prepared by: Executive Team

Purpose of the Report The purpose of this report is to provide the Committee with an analysis 
of quality performance to the end of August 2022.

Report History Executive Management Committee – 26 September 2022.

What action is required?  

Assurance

Information The committee is asked to note the report

Discussion/input

Decision/approval

Resource Impact:
None

Relationship to Risk in 
BAF:

n/a

Corporate Risk 
Register (CRR)  
Reference /score

4241 Compliance to National Standards for Access
4176 Staff Recruitment 
4178 Mandatory Training
4182 Risk to achieving strategic objective of financial sustainability

Title of CRR See above

Strategic objectives  This report impacts on (tick all that apply)::

Provide the highest quality care for all   
Invest in our people and live out our values 
Deliver in partnership 
Cultivate innovation and improvement 
Achieve long-term sustainability

Well Led Framework applicability: Not applicable                        


1. Leadership               2. Vision & Strategy      3. Culture                      4. Governance             

5. Risks, Issues &              
Performance

6. Information               
Management

7. Engagement              8. Learning &                 
Innovation

Publication
Published on website Confidentiality (FoI): Private Public 
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Integrated Performance Report
September 2022

The purpose of this paper is to provide the Board of Directors with an analysis of quality 
performance to the end of August 2022. The report covers performance against the NHS 
Improvement (NHSI) Risk Assessment Framework as well as national and local key 
performance indicators.

Contact:

Eamonn Sullivan, Chief Nursing Officer

Janet Lippett, Chief Medical Officer

Dom Hardy, Chief Operating Officer

Don Fairley, Chief People Officer

Nicky Lloyd, Chief Finance Officer
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Title

Text to go here

Patient 

Safety & 

Experience

Page 3 – 7

• COVID-19 Wave 4: 9 Hospital onset 8-14 days COVID-19 positive patients and 11 Hospital onset over 14 days positive patients were reported in August 2022.  No

nosocomial serious incidents (SI’s) reported.  1 Trust apportioned MRSA bacteraemia reported in August 2022.

• GNR Thresholds for 2022/23 have been published (E.coli 112, Klebsiella 34, Pseudomonas aeur.19).  Trust remains below C.diff objective for 2022/23 (25 cases reported, 

Objective <58) for 2021/22, 36 cases were reported against an objective of 55).

• 2 ‘Never-Events’ reported this month, investigations in progress.

Clinical 

Effectiveness

Page 8 - 11

• Trust mortality has not changed from the previous month. Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR - 56 diagnosis groups) and SMR (all diagnosis groups) are better 

than expected and Summary Hospital-level Indicator (SHMI)  is as expected.

• Intestinal Infection (previously known), other bone disease and musculoskeletal deformities (previously known), Poisoning by other medications and drugs (previously 

known), cardiac dysrhythmia (previously known), Cancer of testes (previously known) “rehab care, fitting of prostheses, and adjustments of devices”  (new) and “other 
non-epithelial cancer of skin” (new) have flagged as diagnosis groups where the number of observed deaths are greater than the number of expected deaths.

• One new CUSUM alert :‘other upper respiratory disease’ (due to 2 deaths in April 2022), has been flagged by the Telstra tools
• The Myocardial Infarction National Audit Programme (MINAP) data demonstrates a mixed picture of performance with high OPEL status significantly impacting the service.

• The Stroke Sentinel National Audit Programme (SSNAP) reflects continuing challenges which are being addressed in focussed groups and meetings.

Patient 

Access

Page 12 - 15

• A&E Performance remains significantly below 95% (76%). Attendance numbers within the department remain significantly higher than experienced in previous years.

• As is being experienced across the NHS, consistently meeting ambulance handover standards remains a significant challenge.

• Whilst the 22/23 trajectories for Referral to Treatment (RTT) have been met, performance remains significantly compromised. Recovery actions are balancing the need to 

reduce backlog whilst addressing delays within the individual pathways stages in order to achieve a sustainable recovery.

• We continue to expect fluctuation in our RTT performance reporting over the coming months as a result of this work and we have worked with NHSE/I to explain this in 

advance. 

• Performance against the 99% DM01 standard remains significantly compromised; workforce capacity constraints remain the principal driver of this, especially for MRI and 

endoscopy modalities.

• In July (cancer reporting 6 weeks behind) we have continued to see non-compliance against 2WW and 62 Day standards.  Whilst not ideal this is typical for the summer 

period.  However challenges within diagnostic/pathology turnaround times are driving additional challenges which are impacting both the 62 day treatment and 28 day 

diagnosis standards.   31 Day FDT has maintained a compliant position.  Detailed analysis has shown that a range of factors are currently impacting on performance against 

cancer standards and we should expect to see performance fluctuate over the coming months.  Mitigating actions are in place but recovery will take a number of months. 

In particular, diagnostic pathway wait times have been increasing which are expected to have a negative impact on the 62 day standard. 

Workforce, 

Staffing and 

Development

Page 16– 17

• Mandatory And Statutory Training (MAST) compliance reached its highest ever level Trust wide.  All care groups reported improved compliance and only Urgent care are 

now below the Trust target of 90%. 

• The renewed car parking scheme being worked on offers an additional 1000 spaces within a short walking distance from the Royal Berks site and more options for free 

parking are available.

• Staff Health Checks project due to launch on 3rd October to offer staff free health check and menopause support based on the NHS Health Check model, initially for staff 

members over 40 years old.

Finance & 

Health and 

Safety

Page 18– 21

• The Trust has reported a £(4.79)m deficit at Month 05 YTD. This is £(3.41)m off budget 

• The Trust continues to operate under a block funding arrangement. Year-to-date as at M05, no additional ERF income has been included in the Trust financial position 

(£8.65m full year plan, £3.60m YTD) as we have not achieved value weighted activity levels to recognise this

August 2022 Summary
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Safety & Experience – Harm Free Care
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Safety & Experience – Infection Control

Trust Apportioned (TA) Gram Negative Bacteraemia i.e. E.coli, Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa and Klebsiella remain below thresholds set by NHSE/I.  The Trust 

remains below the C.diff Threshold of 58 TA cases.  1 Trust Apportioned MRSA 

Bacteraemia reported in August 2022.  Hand hygiene performance being 

validated by the Infection Prevention and Control Team (IPCT) across the Trust. 
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Safety & Experience – Harm Free Care

Pressure ulcers 

Total number of hospital acquired pressure ulcers reported in August was 33 (all grades). 1 pressure ulcer (PU) has been reported as a serious incident in this period. Within the 33 - 8 were 

category 2 pressure damage. Following a review by the Tissue Viability Team (TVT) - 4 of these category 2’s were reported with a lapse in care for learning.

Falls 

1 fall reported as serious incidents in August. 3 local investigation commissioned during August, Duty of Candour criteria met. Investigations are underway and immediate learning has 

been disseminated.

Serious Incidents 

9 serious incidents reported in August; 0 Maternity cases, 4 cases in Urgent care, 1 case in Planned care and 4 cases in Networked care.  Duty of Candour criteria met in all cases and 

immediate learning disseminated.
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Patient Experience - Complaints, PALS, Compliments & FFT

Complaints - The Trust received 42 formal complaints.  Analysis of the 42 new complaints has shown that Clinical Treatment (29) 

and Communication (11) were the top two themes.  68% of complaints closed in August which is an upward trend from last 

month. Of the complaints closed in August; 5 were well founded, 7 were partially well founded and 4 were unfounded.

Action Plans for each care group underway and will be in place by end of September.  On going monitoring will be via Care 

Groups.

FFT  - Digital roll out paused due to holiday period and will recommence in September.

Patient experience achievements August:

New Patient experience questions added to FFT to support our True North goals.

Defence Medical Welfare Service commenced on site one day per week to support Military and Veterans with befriending

14th Patient Leadership workshop.

MeetPeet Events – Kenyan Funday and MELA fayre.

Swings and smiles Health4Yth Tour for young carers.

Experience of Waiting for Care pilot ended with CATs reporting a large reduction in phone calls. 

Mixed Sex Accommodation  (MSA) - MSA breaches continue to be driven by COVID-19 infections and extreme pressure on 

capacity in certain areas. On going work to drive the reduction is underway
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Patient Safety & Experience – Forward Look & Trends

Infection Control 

1 Trust apportioned (TA) MRSA bacteraemia was reported in August 2022 and a PIR is in progress to determine avoidability: the Trust has a Zero tolerance 

approach to avoidable MRSA Bacteraemia.  6 TA (HOHA/COHA) C.diff cases were reported: the RBFT has been set a threshold of 58 cases for 2022/23.  8 TA 

(HOHA/COHA) Escherichia coli (E.coli) bacteraemia were reported and reviews are in progress.  4 TA Meticillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA), 1 TA 

Klebsiella and 0 TA Pseudomonas Aeruginosa. 

9 Hospital onset 8-14 days COVID-19 positive patients and 11 Hospital onset over 14 days positive were reported.

Staff Asymptomatic COVID-19 Testing 

Asymptomatic Staff testing has ceased for most staff, replaced with symptomatic LFD testing when feeling unwell.  Monitoring and reporting of staff infections 

will continue.  During August 50 staff tested positive for COVID-19 (47 LFD, 3 PCR) a substantial drop from 191 during July.

Vaccinations

COVID-19 and FLU Vaccinations to begin early October 2022.  Monitoring and uptake of Autumn Programme will be reported. High risk patients will also be 

assisted with access.

Safeguarding

Of the 122 child-safeguarding concerns raised, 37  (30%) involved mental health issues.  The complexity of these patients remains high.

Of the 39 adult safeguarding concerns raised by the Trust to the LA, 14 related to pressure damage identified on admission. 

4 external Adult Safeguarding concerns raised against the Trust this period (themes: discharge and communication). 2 concerns raised by the Trust re: 

harm/possible harm within the Trust.

19 DOLs applied for this month a 17% decrease from last month.

Mental Health –3  new patients detained under the Mental Health Act to RBH (excluding S136).
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Clinical Effectiveness – Mortality

1.5 Low Norm Low

Learning from Deaths: Jun-22 Jul-22 Aug-22

Total inpatient deaths (inc ED) 127 126 135

Learning Disability Deaths 2 1 0

Deaths Subject to SJR review 19 24 20

Deaths considered more likely than not due to 

issues with care

0 0 0

The Learning from Deaths programme provides the Trust with a quality 

assurance framework to review cases where any concerns in clinical care 

have been identified.  Full details of this programme and the themes and 

learning coming from the reviews are shared in a quarterly report to the 

Quality Committee.  

Trust mortality, as a crude percentage of 

admissions, has remained the same as the 

previous month.  The national Summary 

Hospital-level Indicator (SHMI) has 

decreased from the previous month and 

remains as expected. Hospital Standardised 

Mortality Ratio (HSMR - 56 diagnosis 

groups)  and SMR (all diagnosis groups) 

remain better than expected. 

HSMR

SMR

SHMI
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Clinical Effectiveness – Mortality

Telstra tools flagged one new CUSUM alert last month – ‘other upper respiratory disease’ (due to 2 deaths in April 2022) .
“Intestinal infections,” “Poisoning by other medications and drugs,” “other bone disease and musculoskeletal deformities, ”cancer of testis,” “cardiac dysrhythmias” (prev known) , 
“rehab care, fitting of prostheses, and adjustments of devices” and “other non-epithelial cancer of skin” diagnosis groups have flagged where the number of observed deaths are greater 

than the number of expected deaths (23 vs 14, 7 vs 1.1, 2 vs 0.2, 1 vs 0, 17 vs 9.2, 2 vs 0.2 and 1 vs 0 respectively). 

To note: Conditions may be flagged and do not necessarily indicate a clinical problem, each are reviewed by the CDQ group.

Intestinal infection:

• Coding reviews have been completed for these patients and the cases are to be reviewed clinically. All 

cases to be looked at by Gastroenterology while considering pathways of care and whether there have 

been any new processes 

Cancer of testis/ Rehabilitation care, fitting of prostheses, and adjustment of devices/Other non-epithelial 

cancer of skin:

• Very small number of patients affected. Clinical reviews are underway

Poisoning by Other Medications and Drugs & Other bone disease and musculoskeletal deformities:

• Coding review of these cases has been completed and a clinical review showed no instances of clinical 

concern

All Rehab 

care

Etc…

Cardiac 

dysrhyth

-mias

Intestinal 

infection

Other 

non-

epithelial 

cancer of 

skin

Poisoning 

by other 

meds & 

drugs

Other 

bone 

diseases 

etc…

Cancer of 

testis
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Clinical Effectiveness – Stroke and Cardiac Care

Stroke Cardiac Care

• To note, the National data opt-out becomes effective from September 30th and will affect the majority of NICOR audits, including MINAP, as well as SSNAP. Protocols are in 

planning to ensure our audit submissions are fully compliant. Once implemented, this may result in two data sets presented: an ALL patient data set held locally, and a national 

audit ‘opt-out omitted’ data set.

Cardiac Care - MINAP (July): 

• 4 breaches C-B <120 mins – due to combination of SCAS declaring a Critical Incident, and 

being OPAL 3 & 4 with stacked calls and lack of available vehicles, 

• 2 of these patients were also a C-B<150 mins breaches - due to the high Opal status, Critical 

Incident and availability of vehicles.

C-B<150 mins is 82% 

C-B<120 mins is 64%

D-B<90mins is 100%

Stroke Care – SSNAP (Aug)

• Acute Stroke Unit (ASU) 4hr target significantly dropped to 69%.  7 late referrals and 7 patients 

unable to access ASU bed subsequently impact other key SSNAP markers below.

• 90% length of stay (LOS) in ASU target achieved 86%. Directly linked to 4hr ASU target delays.

• Consultant marker (14hr) dipped to 65%. Combination of referrals and bed availability delays as well 

as several patients admitted over the weekend.

• SaLT, OT & Physio therapy achieved 88%, 96% & 93% respectively. OT has slightly improved and PT 

and SaLT demonstrate consistent performance. 

• TIA (24hr) – only 30% of patients seen within the 24hr target.  The TIA referral pathway is currently 

being revised to ensure sufficient capacity to meet target.  There was a large volume of TIA referrals 

(n=93) this month which compounded the capacity issue.
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Clinical Effectiveness – Maternity

In August the midwife to birth ratio was 1:29 and the number of 

deliveries continues to be on an upward trend.  The impact of staff 

sickness, vacancies and safe staffing prioritisation continues to impact 

on our ability to offer women choice over place of birth with the 

Midwife Led Unit (MLU) being suspended 22 times and the 

homebirth service suspended 5 times.  The number of term babies 

admitted to the neonatal unit (unexpected) was 3.92%.

No serious incidents were reported in August.  5 complaints were 

received; no specific themes have been identified however there is 

some significant learning to be shared.

Target 

variance

Apr22 Jun22 Jul22 Aug22 +/- Trend

1:26 1:29 1:28 1:29 <

1:23 1:25 1:24 1:25 <=

363 430 420 426

367 437 429 433

17.6% 17.61% 16.75% 17.25% >= -17.75

5.70% 6.50% 4.00% 3.92% <= -1.08

0.54% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

3.26% 4.81% 1.40% 7.04% <= 1.04

0.54% 2.29% 1.86% 1.17%

3.80% 2.97% 3.73% 5.54%

2.78% 3.49% 2.38% 2.81% <= 0.09

3 1 4 1

4 27 22 22 = 22

2 7 5 5 = 5

0 0 4 0 <= -1

0 0 0 0

0 1 3 5 <= 2No. of complaints - Maternity 9 2 5 3

Maternity Freedom To Speak Up (FTSU) Contacts 0 0 34

Number of Serious Incidents in the Maternity Service 2 0 6 1

Number of occasions Homebirth service suspended 3 6 34 0

Number of occasions Midwifery Led Unit service suspended 5 5 34 0

Number of Perinatal Deaths 4 0 6

Post Partum haemorrhage>1500mls 3.49% 3.11% 5 2.9

Percentage of babies born >39+6 and <10th centile 3.70% 3.83% 5

Percentage babies born < 3rd centile > 37+6 weeks gestation 0.79% 2.15% 6

Singleton pregnancy from 24 weeks to 36+6 5.56% 4.13% 5 6

Singleton pregnancy births 16+0-23+6 weeks 0.53% 0.24% 34

Percentage of term babies admitted to Neonatal Unit 5.13% 3.80% 6 5

Percentage of women on continuity of carer pathway 17.10% 19.50% 5 35

Number of births - Obstetrics 378 420 5

Deliveries Benchmarked to 4800 per annum - Obstetrics 371 418 5

Midwife : birth ratio (utilised workforce) - Obstetrics 1:22 1:23 6 1:25

Midwife : birth ratio (staff in post) - Obstetrics 1:26 1:29 6 1:25

Obstetrics - Maternity Performance Actual Target

Maternity
Mar22 May22 DoT Month
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Patient Access

To note:  National reporting for a number of metrics has not taken place at the point of IPR circulation.  

Metrics have been colour coded to indicate compliance (green) / non-compliance (red) expectations. 

12hr DTA

(Trolley Waits)0

70255025

94%
20 Sep 22

75% 97%
75%

69%
85% 93%

86% Cancer: 14 Day
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Patient Access – Emergency and Flow

76%

A&E – Combined

23%

Conversion

• The Trust remains non-compliant against the 4 hour 

waiting time standard.

• August average daily number of attendances 

decreased slightly ay 380 compared to July at 395 per 

day. There were 7 days in August with greater than 400 

attendances.

• Admissions from ED remain reduced, although activity 

through SDEC is increasing. 

• Handovers within 15 minutes improved to 40% from 

36% in July. There was also an improvement in 

handover within 30 mins the 1hr handover standard. 

• Arrivals by ambulance decreased slightly.  On average 

there were 100 arrival a day in July.

• EDMU saw an average 99 patients per day, the 

variance per day was between 81-138.

• The EDMU team achieved the quality standard for 

27/31 days.

72%

A&E – Type 1
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Patient Access – Elective Access

85% 

<62

Cancer 62 day PTL

46

Cancer >104

<15>90%

2WW 31-FDT 62-FDT 28diag

85.8% 97.1% 68.5% 74.6%

93% 96% 85% 75%

Cancer – July 22

Situation:

• The 62 Day Cancer PTL has continued to grow in 

size, now c. 3200 (>300 on last month) with 15% 

>62 days.  

• Whilst only a proportion of the patients have a 

cancer diagnosis all are still on pathway i.e. have 

not been treated or received a negative 

diagnosis of cancer.    

• 80% of the PTL >62  days do not yet have a 

confirmed diagnosis in place

• c. 30% of the PTL 63 days and over is awaiting 

pathology report.

• High levels of demand in the 2WW pathway and 

diagnostic delays are the primary drivers for non 

compliance against the 28 day diagnosis and 62 

day treatment standards

• We are expecting a number of changes to Cancer 

Performance Reporting in 22/23, with more 

focus on the 28 day standard and aggregation of 

62 and 31 day treatment standards.  Once 

guidance is available a reporting of the changes 

will be provided to  the Board.  

DM01 • The DM01 remains non-compliant against the 99% standard and is continuing to deteriorate. 

• The >13 week wait position has continued to grow driven mainly by endoscopy.  

• 847 of the 944 >13 week waits are across the three endoscopy modalities.  Colonoscopy is particularly 

challenged (>50% of >13).  Discussion is underway to explore solutions to challenges both with capacity and 

resource.

• Endoscopy represents 26% of the total waiting list however 57% of >6 week waits are across the three 

endoscopy modalities. 

• CT continues to show improvement in both total waiting list profile and long waits.  MRI however is experiencing 

challenges.  Whilst the longest waits (>13) are being kept to a minimum the numbers between 6 and 10 weeks 

remain high. Whilst we are not seeing rapid growth the profile is extending.  We will continue to monitor over 

the coming period.  

944

DM01 >13 Wks

2000

DM01 > 6 Wks

<60Zero

RTT Profile

In the August report

• Profile shows that the early ‘Non-Admitted’ pathway 
remains significantly extended.  

• Reducing these early outpatient delays will be key to 

reducing over all waiting times.  Use of the Master-

WL within our weekly process is beginning to show 

results that we expect to see translate to RTT in the 

coming weeks/months. 

• There are 988 >52 weeks (<568 on previous month) 

• There are 15 >78.  We expect this number to 

fluctuate but targeting zero before eo Dec.

• There are zero >104

Operational Waiting Times Breakdown (Placeholder)

RTT

RTT Profile – Dec 19

0 to 52 wks

<18

Red = Non Admitted Pathway

Blue = Admitted Pathway

>18

Apr-22 Referrals OP WL DM01 DTA to Admission 

1st OPA Follow Up Diagnostics IP/DC

Prev Mth Seen 7 7

(Source TIPS) (Source DM01) Source TIPS

Current Waiting List

(Source M-WL) (Source M-WL) (Source DM01) (Source M-WL)

No. >6 weeks

DQ Removals

Average Weeks Waits

• A set of True North metrics are under development to increase 

transparency of waiting times and support achievement of our 

goal to reduce both time and risk associated with waiting. 

• Over the coming period, average waiting times (by stage of 

treatment, by priority) will be made available to teams across 

the Trust showing both current waiting list and patients seen in 

the previous month.  

• This will enable a greater transparency of where pressure 

points exist and support operational teams with targeted 

intervention.  
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Patient Access – Performance against plan

• April activity volumes are indicative only and expected to increase in SUS reporting (6 weeks behind) on which compliance is assessed.   

• Note. Final performance will be assessed against financial values calculated from SUS.  This allows for data entry catch up. Previous months figures will be updated each month.  

• Note. The figures above are crude attendance/admission figures plotted against the crude attendance/admission trajectory submission.

• Outpatient attendances marginally below 22/23 plan in M4, and above plan in M5.  

YTD we are at 98% of crude activity plan (note this is not the value weighted measure) 

• Figures are expected to improve prior to final submission (6 weeks after month end)

• c. 20% of attendances were virtual (static 22/23).  This is lower than in any month in 

21/22.  (low 19.7% : high 24.6%).  c. 20% of OP activity had an associated OP Procedure.  

• DNA rate has increased slightly to 8.4% (vs. 21/22 c. 7.5%).

• New to Follow Up Ratio has increased slightly (2.0 up from 1.8 in April 22).  Discussions 

are taking place within the ICS to define interventions targeting a reduction in N:FU, in 

line with national targets.

• Elective inpatient activity (pre-SUS) is below 22/23 plan in M4, but above plan in M5. 

YTD we are at 97% of crude activity plan (note this is not the value weighted measure) 

• Figures are expected to improve prior to final submission (6 weeks after month end)

• 85% of elective activity was daycase. 

• >104.  As at 20/09/22 there are zero with no risk in Sept or Oct 22.

• >78.  DQ cleansing paired with targeted booking process in place.

• >52.  DQ has commenced.  Targeted booking via weekly Harm Reduction Board is in place.  

Operational focus on reducing waiting times earlier in the pathway in order to de-risk 

waiting and reduce long wait tip-over.  

• Total PTL size and >52 is currently higher than plan.  However targeted DQ and actions to 

reduce waits at stage of treatment are beginning to have an impact.  We expect DQ 

actions related to RTT, and return to plan, to have completed by the end of Q2.  
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Workforce, Staffing & Development

Invest in our Staff

• The Oasis staff wellbeing centre is due to open within the next few weeks. The centre and garden have been beautifully restored and have been designed 

specifically to promote health and wellbeing. With weights and gym space, kitchen, lounge, quiet spaces, TV room, studio and larger group spaces as well as a 

garden that has been designed for outside eating and rest and rejuvenation it is a space that will be beneficial to staff on the Royal Berkshire site.

• Wellbeing initiatives underway on all other sites to provide an increased offering with a special focus on financial wellbeing during the cost of living crisis.

• The renewed car parking scheme being worked on offers an additional 1000 spaces within a short walking distance from the Royal Berks site and more options 

for free parking are available.

Supporting health 

and wellbeing 

(H&WB)

• Staff Health Checks Project Lead post appointed and the successful candidate has now started in post.

• Work on finishing the new Oasis Staff H&WB centre is continuing, we are hoping to open the centre in a matter of weeks.

• Staff Health and Wellbeing Coordinator is currently working on engaging a range of local suppliers and instructors to offer a range of classes and activities to be 

hosted out of the Oasis.

• Over 300 staff members have now attended REACT® Mental Health Conversation training, further dates continue to be offered.

• 15 referrals have been received to the TRiM (Trauma support service). A total of 40 staff members are now trained as Practitioners to deliver trauma support 

sessions.

• 154 Health, Safety and Wellbeing Champions now in post across the Trust, representing a coverage of 77% of all departments. Work is on-going to engage 

departments with no Champion in place (currently 50 vacant areas).

• Staff H&WB continues as an agenda item on the Trust core induction to help raise awareness of support available to staff.

• Staff Health Checks project due to launch on 3rd October to offer staff free health check and menopause support based on the NHS Health Check model, initially 

for staff members over 40 years old.

Operational 

Support

• Vacancy for 3rd People & Change Partner has been filled and commenced in Sept 22 ensuring consistent support across all three Care Groups and corporate areas, 

PCP’s contributing to CQI (Continuous Quality initiative) work with their boards and cross referencing priorities for support with workforce teams.

Safer staffing red 

flags

• August 2022 report of Safer Nursing Care ‘Red Flags’ – a total of 71 Datix’s raised with a total of 127 red flags Maternity remain the highest reporters of red flags, 
followed by Elderly care, the datix numbers from Elderly care doubled for August compared to July. The matrons have focussed teaching on submission of red 

flags, therefore figures for August are more representative of staffing position. Reasons for the increase are the complex caseload of patients in the clinical areas.31



Workforce, Staffing & Development – Forward Look & Trends

Appraisals – Appraisal compliance showed no improvement over the month, which is typical of the holiday period. However significant improvement was seen in Estates and Facilities 

unfortunately this was offset by weaker compliance in Networked Care and Corporate. Work continues to chase lowest performing specialties.

Completed Mandatory And Statutory Training (MAST) – MAST compliance reached its highest ever level Trust wide.  All care groups reported improved compliance and only Urgent care 

are now below the Trust target of 90%. Poor compliance at an individual level is now being managed as part of the expected behaviours policy.

Rolling 12-month Sickness Absence – Following the reduction in the in-month sickness absence rate over recent months, there was an unexpected increase in this reporting period due to 

the increase in COVID-19 sickness absences in July. This was seen across each care group but affected Urgent Care in particular, which is likely to reflect the increase in exposure to COVID-

19 infection rates in the community at the time. This has resulted in another gradual increase to the 12-month rolling absence figure, although the in-month absence rate remained lower 

than the monthly rates from January to April 2022.  In line with the ongoing pattern in absence reasons, mental health related sickness absence accounted for the second greatest number 

of calendar days lost. The Employee Relations team are linking with the People and Change Partners and continuing to work with individual managers to identify opportunities for 

additional support and interventions. 

Vacancy – In August the vacancy figures show a slight downward turn. In August, we had 6 International nurses arrive out of 25 that had been forecasted. This came down to flight 

availability and the high cost of flights over the summer period. Therefore, all the nurses that were not able to travel to the UK in August will now be arriving with the next cohort due to 

land in September. In August we held 62 interviews in total for the UK and International recruits. In addition to all the activities, we have 252 candidates going through pre-employment 

checks. Of these, 46 of those candidates are registered under Nursing and Midwifery, as well as 35 additional candidates are HCPC registered professionals. In addition to this monthly 

activity, we have met with a few organisations such as “Aspire” and “The Princes Trust” to discuss how we can work together to help young adults in our local area get into employment. 

This is an initiative that is currently being introduced and supported by the BOB ICS which also comes with funding eligibility.

Agency Spend - Agency spending has increased year on year and month on month consistently.  The temporary staffing demand for Aug was 96,974 hours, 59,164 filled by the bank and 

18,750 hours from the agencies.  Agency % has increased as expected with the largest holiday period. Demand has increased by 1,428 hours month on month, while bank fill has improved 

by 4,100 hours. Impressively, total fill for Aug was 80.3% across the organisation, an improvement of 5% month on month and 4.9% year on year it continues to stay stable in line with the 

large demand increase. New agency controls are live in Nursing & Midwifery agreed with the Directors of Nursing that will support further controls of agency usage. Continued daily bed 

meetings and ward visits are booked to review demand and supply throughout the system. Allied Health Professional / Healthcare Scientist and Administrative & Clerical demand has 

steadily increased and will need careful monitoring going into winter. 

Rolling 12-month Turnover - We are seeing turnover rise as part of an upwards trajectory – each area is identifying their staff groups of concern and concerted efforts are being made to 

independently exit interview each leaver to understand what changes we could make to culture and future careers, working towards ensuring that we are still the employer of choice for 

our team members. Trust wide retention work streams are coming on line and targets are being set for Care Group teams through the Continuous Quality Improvement programme.
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Health and Safety
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Health and Safety

Water Treatment: Improvements in water safety compliance continue and are monitored and managed via the Water Safety Group (WSG). Some funding in this year’s capital programme to replace mechanical pipework systems and 
services, prone to frequent failure but significant, and increased, investment is required to keep pace. Currently high Revenue costs incurred to manage the risks (filters and additional testing).  Latest independent advisor audit assessed 
compliance as increasing from 70% to 90%. An action plan to achieve our internally set target of 95% is progressing and being monitored by the Water Safety Group’ 
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Finance
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Finance – Forward Look / Trends
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All National Indicators - Trend

Target 

variance

Apr22 Jun22 Jul22 Aug22 +/- Trend

3 6 8 6

1 2 0 0

3 11 19 25 < -33

0 0 1 1 <= 1

5 9 11 8

0.11 0.05 0.00 0.20 < -0.8

2 1 0 4 <= -1

0 1 0 1 = 1

4.43 3.99 4.66 3.89 < -1.11

10.21% 11.06% 11.32% 10.52 >= 3.52

0 0 0 2 = 2

91% 93.9% 94.3% 93.9% >= -1.1

39.1% 23.7% 24.1% 37.9% > 7.9

99.2% 99.8% 98.72 98.38% > 0.38

97.7% 93.3% 93.7% 93.43% > -1.57

71 87 146 68 = 68

58.40% 61.00% 61.68% 65.24% >= -26.76

51759 46620 42933 42656

79.54% 75.77% 73.00% 71.53% >= -27.47

14.03% 13.91% 15.60% 17.73%

6.65 5.8 5.93 6.35

0% 0% 0% 0 < -5

0 0 0 0 = 0

73.64% 72.66% 71.19% 75.85% > -19.15

350 323 349 257 = 257

200 109 94 81 = 81

88.8% 85.5% 86.0% 89.7% >= -3.3

96.4% 94.7% 95.4% 93.1% > 0.1

97.0% 96.1% 95.4% 91.0% > -5

98.4% 98.9% 90.0% 92.9% >= -5.1

92.9% 92.9% 75.0% 85.7% > -8.3

71.8% 85.1% 88.9% 87.3% > -6.7

100% 76.9% 100% 87.1%

63.5% 64.9% 63.6% 52.4% >= -32.6

100% 100% 53.8% 69.2% >= -10.8

39 43 38 46 = 46Incomplete 104 day waits 36 29 5 0

62 Day screen Ref 90.9% 83.8% 5 80%

62 Day GP Ref 69.9% 70.4% 6 85%

62 day consultant upgrade: all cancers 100% 33.3% 6

Cancer 31 day wait: radiotherapy 89.1% 84.1% 6 94%

Cancer 31 day wait: surgery 100% 90.0% 5 94%

Cancer 31 day wait: drug  treatments 100% 97.8% 5 98%

Cancer 31 day wait: to first treatment 92.8% 97.8% 6 96%

Cancer 2 week wait: breast patients 91.4% 97.2% 6 93%

Cancer 2 week wait: cancer suspected 91.9% 92.5% 5 93%

Ambulance Handover : 60 Minutes 118 45 6 0

Ambulance Handover : 30 Minutes 356 222 6 0

A&E 4hr Limit (RBH combined) 73.94% 76.37% 5 95%

Urgent Operations Cancelled 2nd time 0 0 34 0

Cancelled Ops not re-scheduled < 28 days (%) 0% 0% 34 5%

Average non-elective length of stay - excluding 0 day LOS (Length of Stay) 6.33 5.98 5

Percent of Ambulatory Care of Non elective Admissions 14.84% 14.92% 5

Diagnostics Waiting < 6 weeks (DM01) (%) 82.96% 80.85% 6 99%

18 Weeks: incomplete pathways (number) 51438 49505 6

18 Weeks: incomplete pathways (%) 58.3% 63.86% 5 92%

Mixed sex accommodation - breaches 97 53 6 0

FFT Satisfaction Rates Maternity 93.1% 95.5% 6 95%

FFT Satisfaction Rates Inpatients 99.37% 99.1% 6 98%

Friends and Family Test (FFT) Response Inpatients 38.4% 39.4% 5 30%

% of relevant staff who have had Safeguarding Children Level 1 Training 91.1% 93.6% 6 95%

Never Events 0 0 5 0

Patient Safety Incidents/100 Admissions 10.35% 10.89% 6 7%

Patient Falls per 1 000 bed days 4.56 3.59 6 5

Category 3 or 4 avoidable pressure ulcers (SI) 3 1 5 0

Category 2 avoidable pressure ulcers 1 2 5 5

Pressure Ulcer Incidence per 1 000 bed days 0.05 0.11 5 1

Ecoli (trust acquired) infections 3 6 6

MRSA 1 0 34 0

C.Diff (Cummulative) 36 5 5 58

C.Diff due to lapses in care 2 1 34

Meeting the C.Diff objective 4 2 6

National Indicators Actual Target

Mar22 May22 DoT Month
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All National Indicators - Trend

Target 

variance

Apr22 Jun22 Jul22 Aug22 +/- Trend

43.18% 57.14% 64.10% 56.81% >= -18.19

54 66 48 31

13 13 11 13

24% 20% 23 42

71% 57% 72% 65% >= -30

69% 63% 85% 69% >= -21

86% 82% 91% 86% > 6

100% 100% 100% 100% >= 100

14% 25% 43% 30% >= -60

16 9 17 14 <= 0

100% 100% 100% 100% >= 5

84% 67% 88% 88% >= -7

100% 100% 81.81% > -0.19

90% 85.71% 63.63% >= -22.37

100% 87.5% 100% > 3

83.36% 86.55% 86.37% 86.19% >= -8.81

87.28% 89.82% 90.01% 90.75% >= 0.75

3.88% 4.08% 4.09% 4.17% <= 0.87

10.68% 10.36% 9.09% 8.99% <= 1.99

3.68% 2.98% 3.36% 4.14% <= 1.14

14.26% 14.89% 15.26% 15.22% <= 2.22

93.00% 91.09% 93.32% 96.35% > 6.35

92.24% 93.04% 92.31% 99.28% > 9.28% Fill rate of Care Support Worker Shifts (CSW) 86.45% 90.35% 5 90%

% Fill rate of Registered Nurse Shifts (RN) 96.42% 92.85% 5 90%

Rolling 12 month Workforce Turnover 13.53% 14.58% 6 13%

Agency spend % of total staff cost 1.99% 3.82% 5 3.0%

Vacancy rate 4.23% 10.78% 6 7%

Rolling 12 month Sickness absence 3.74% 4.06% 5 3.3%

Completed Mandatory Training 86.70% 88.31% 5 90%

Appraisal rate 84.63% 84.90% 6 95%

Myocardial Ischaemia National Audit Project (MINAP): Door-to-Balloon target of less than 90 minutes 76.47% 93.33 5 97%

Myocardial Ischaemia National Audit Project (MINAP): Call-to-Balloon target of less than 120 minutes 66.66% 74.99 6 86%

Myocardial Ischaemia National Audit Project (MINAP): Call to Balloon target less of than 150 minutes 91.66% 91.66 6 82%

Proportion of S&LT communication assessments <72 hrs 100% 86% 34 95

Door to needle time <60mins 100% 100% 34 95

Average Length of Stay (LOS) from admission to discharge (days) 14 18 6 14

Proportion of people with high risk TIA fully investigated and treated within 24hrs (IPM national target) 100% 30% 6 90%

Proportion of stroke patients scanned within 12 hours of hospital arrival 98% 100% 34

Proportion of patients spending 90% of their inpatient stay on a specialist stroke unit (national target) 89% 89% 6 80%

Proportion of patients admitted directly to an acute stroke unit within 4 hours of hospital arrival 68% 70% 6 90

Seen by Stroke Consultant within 14 hours 73% 64% 6 95

Datix: % VTE Incidence (Hospital  Acquired) 11% 20% 5

Datix: Number of VTE Incidence (Hospital  Acquired) 8 13 5

VTE Incidence (Hospital & Community Acquired) 74 62 6

Fractured Neck of Femur: Surg in 36 hours 50% 52.27% 6 75%

National Indicators Actual Target

Mar22 May22 DoT Month
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Title: Ockenden Update 

Agenda item no: 8

Meeting: Board of Directors

Date: 28 September 2022

Presented by: Eamonn Sullivan, Chief Nursing Officer

Prepared by: Sharon Andrews, Head of Safety Compliance and Risk for Maternity & 
Gynaecology

Purpose of the Report To provide Urgent Care with an overview of the Trust position in 
relation to the first and second Ockenden reports from the independent 
review of maternity services at the Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital 
NHS trust.

To present a high level local review of the report and a summary of the 
initial gap analysis and top line action plan against the Immediate and 
Essential Actions (IEAs). 

To describe the next steps in relation to compliance with the Ockenden 
Report and the wider context of Maternity Services in England. 

Report History Urgent Care Group 17 August 2022
Executive Management Committee 12 September 2022

What action is required?  

Assurance

Information

Discussion/input

Decision/approval

Resource Impact:

Relationship to Risk in 
BAF:

 Strategic objective 1 - Provide the highest quality care for all
6.

Corporate Risk 
Register (CRR)  
Reference /score

7.

Title of CRR

Strategic objectives  This report impacts on (tick all that apply)::

Provide the highest quality care for all 

Invest in our staff and live out our values

Deliver in Partnership 

Cultivate innovation and improvement 

Achieve long-term sustainability

Well Led Framework applicability: Not applicable                        


1. Leadership               2. Vision & Strategy      3. Culture                      4. Governance           

5. Risks, Issues &              
Performance

6. Information               
Management

7. Engagement              8. Learning &                 
Innovation

Publication

Published on website Confidentiality (FoI): Private Public
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1.0   Executive Summary

The Independent review of maternity services at The Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital NHS Trust 
led by Donna Ockenden considered all aspects of maternity care at that Trust and as a result 
made a significant number of recommendations for improvement of care across each of the 
maternity disciplines.  The report recognised that many of the issues found were not unique to 
Shrewsbury and Telford Trust and have been highlighted in other local and national reports into 
maternity services in recent years. 

At the Royal Berkshire Hospitals (RBFT) we took the learning from the first and second Ockenden 
reports extremely seriously. As an organisation we are committed to long-term learning from both 
national reports and upon publication we immediately began to benchmark our own standards 
against the learnings from the report. In terms of the first Ockenden report, an external review by 
NHSE concluded that RBFT was in the top 10% of Trusts across the South East of England for 
compliance against the findings of the report. The outcomes of the report were an instrumental 
consideration in the Trusts development of our Maternity Vision & Strategy work.

In her second and most recent report, Donna Ockenden identified 15 areas as Immediate and 

Essential Actions (IEA) which need to be considered by all Trusts in England providing maternity 
services. These IEA’s compliment and expand upon the existing 7 IEAs issued in the first 2021 
report. After reviewing the report, all Trusts are required to take action to mitigate any risks 
identified and develop plans against areas where services need to make changes. Unlike the first 
Ockenden report – currently there is as yet no prescribed timeline for completion of the IEAs. 

The RBFT initial gap analysis for the latest 15 IEAs (& 92 sub-actions) was completed in May 
2022. This initial review by our Midwifery, Obstetric, Neonatal, Anaesthetic, Management & Central 
Governance Team concluded that there are no immediate safety concerns regarding the IEAs - 
however there is considerable amount of improvement work required both internally and across the 
BOB system in order to achieve full compliance.  Along with Trust Boards, the Local Maternity and 
Neonatal System (LMNS) have a critical role in ensuring that the ICS responds to the 
recommendations made in the Ockenden report and any subsequent reports and that additional 
responsibilities are also met.

2.0 Update on Trust position in relation to the first (2021) Ockenden Report

The initial report following the Independent review of maternity services at The Shrewsbury and 
Telford Hospital NHS Trust was published in December 2021 and had 7 Immediate and Essential 
Actions (IEA). These were further split into sub-actions.

The initial gap analysis showed that the RBFT maternity services were fully compliant with 30 out 
of the 36 actions, partially compliant with 5 and non-compliant with 1 out of the 36 actions.  Work 
has been ongoing to achieve optimum compliance and as at Q4 2021/22 maternity services were 
fully compliant with 33 out of the 36 actions.

There are mature structures in place supporting the completion of the remaining actions in relation 
to the first report. Action plans are established and on course for the 3 ‘partially compliant’ IEAs – 
these relate to financial structures in maternity services, and achievement of all 5 elements of the 
‘saving babies life’s’ care bundle. 
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3.0 Trust Gap Analysis and Compliance – Second (2022) Ockenden Report

The table below details the gap analysis of the second Ockenden report IEAs. 

Immediate & Essential Action Green

(Fully 
compliant)

Amber

(Additional 
action/s required 
for full 
compliance)

Red

(New action/s 
required for 
compliance)

1. Workforce planning and sustainability 3 2 3

2. Safe staffing 3 7 0

3. Escalation and accountability 4 0 1

4. Clinical Governance: Leadership 4 3 0

5. Clinical Governance: Incident 
investigation and complaints

3 4 0

6. Learning from maternal deaths 0 2 0

7. Multidisciplinary training 3 3 1

8. Complex antenatal care 1 2 2

9. Preterm birth 3 1 0

10. Labour and birth 3 3 0

11. Obstetric Anaesthesia 5 1 1

12. Postnatal care 0 4 0

13. Bereavement care 2 2 0

14. Neonatal care 2 6 0

15. Supporting families 2 1 0

% Total compliance (87 actions in total, of these 
5 are national actions)

44% 47% 9%

Unlike the first Ockenden report, the final report doesn’t have a ‘deadline’ for completion of actions. 
Of the ‘amber’ actions, the Trust aims to complete the majority by the end of the financial year. Of 
the ‘red’ actions, none are categorised ‘safety-critical’ actions – some are system wide 
improvements - such as the commissioning of specialist courses for clinical staff in 2023/2024. 

In addition to the 15 IEAs in the final report - each Regional Chief Midwife and NHSE Regional 
Maternity Team in England is tasked with performing an ‘insight and assurance visit’ to every NHS 
Trust providing a maternity service which will focus on the non-compliance areas identified in the 
first Ockenden report Immediate and Essential actions.  The RBFT visit is scheduled for 29 
September 2022 and preparation work for this visit is underway.

Please see appendix 1 for the link to the full final Ockenden report. 
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4.0 Summary and next steps

The Maternity Team will continue to coordinate the completion of the actions from the first and 

second Ockenden reports and to work towards preparation for the forthcoming NHSE ‘insight and 

assurance’ visit.  This will include further staff engagement events and the long-term vision of 

transforming and sustaining improvements through Continuous Quality Improvement work across 

Maternity Services. Regular updates will be provided to Urgent Care Board, EMC and Trust Board.  

Alongside this, the findings of the report will continue to be shared across the Trust.

In the coming twelve months two further significant reports on Maternity Care in England will be 

published – the East Kent NHS Trust report (expected by the end of October 2022) and the 

Nottingham NHS Trust report (expected 2023), these reports will no doubt add to the anxiety faced 

by both woman and staff in Maternity units across England. RBFT Maternity clinicians have been 

invited to be on the expert panel of one of these national investigations – this being testament to 

the high regard of our clinical staff across the system.

It is important to stress, that the Maternity unit at RBFT is highly regarded across the system and 

provides safe care to the community of Berkshire. Our teams continue to be proactive and strive 

for the safest care possible and best outcomes for our population. 

5.0 Recommendations

Given the significance of the Ockenden Report and the staffing challenges maternity services face, 

the Board is invited to note progress with both Ockenden Reports. 

Appendices

Appendix 1. 

Full Ockenden Report – including findings, conclusions and essential actions from the Independent 
Review of maternity services at the Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital NHS Trust – The final 
Ockenden report: 30th March 2022 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/
1064303/Final-Ockenden-Report-print-ready.pdf
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Finance & Investment Committee Part I
Thursday 21 July 2022
09.30 – 10.30
Boardroom, Level 4, Royal Berkshire Hospital

Members 
Mrs. Sue Hunt (Non-Executive Director) (Chair)
Mr. Dom Hardy    (Chief Operating Officer)
Mrs. Priya Hunt (Non-Executive Director)
Mrs. Nicky Lloyd (Chief Finance Officer)
Mr. Steve McManus (Chief Executive Officer)

In Attendance
Mrs. Caroline Lynch (Trust Secretary)

Apologies
Dr. Janet Lippett (Chief Medical Officer)
Mr. Peter Milhofer (Non-Executive Director)
Mr. Eamonn Sullivan (Chief Nursing Officer)

85/22 Declarations of Interest

There were no declarations of interest.

86/22 Minutes for Approval: 23 June 2022 & Matters Arising Schedule

The minutes of the meeting held on 23 June 2022 were approved as a correct record and 
signed by the Chair subject to the addition of the word ‘purposefully’ to the final paragraph 
as follows:

Minute 79/22:  Transformation Programme Update:  ‘The Committee noted that the budget 
for 2022/23 had been set purposefully without accompanying cost improvement 
programmes.’

The Committee received the matters arising schedule.  

Minute 78/22:  May Finance Update:   The Chief Finance Officer confirmed that the forecast 
was reviewed every month.  An update would be provided to the October meeting in 
relation to the opportunities and consequences of the capital to revenue shift in relation to 
the Digital Strategy. Action:  N Lloyd 

87/22 June Finance Update 

The Chief Finance Officer highlighted that, following discussion with the Buckinghamshire, 
Oxfordshire and Berkshire Integrated Care System (BOB ICS) the Trust’s budget had been 
revised to a full year planned surplus of £1.1m.  This position assumed inflationary funding 
with tariff uplift.  Income was behind plan by £0.47m.  

Elective Recovery Fund (ERF) income had not been recognised in Month 3 as activity 

Minutes
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levels had not been achieved. However, core ERF had been recognised as part of the 
agreed contractual values with BOB ICS.   Pay was adverse to plan by £1.23m.   A 
reduction in the run rate of nursing spend had been achieved.  Work was on-going in 
relation to medical spend.  The Chief Finance Officer advised that, following the national 
announcement of the NHS pay awards for 2022/23, the ICS had introduced an agency cap 
on spend and this would be monitored at system level.

The Committee noted that capital expenditure was £1.61m as at Month 3.  The Chief 
Finance Officer highlighted that there had been an error in Month 2 results and this had 
now been corrected.  Additional controls had been introduced to prevent a recurrence.  A 
detailed review of the capital programme was on-going as this was currently behind plan.  

The Committee discussed the non-recognition of ERF income due to the required activity 
levels not being achieved.  The Chief Operating Officer advised that this was as a result of 
the impact of Covid, including patient cancellations, rolling staff sickness as well as annual 
leave.  It was anticipated that this would also impact July performance.  The Chief 
Operating Officer advised that a review of activity at speciality/directorate level was on-
going with Care Groups and trajectories would be reset to ensure resource was available to 
delivery activity.  This would be reviewed at the quarterly Care Group performance 
meetings.  The level of confidence to deliver activity would also be reflected in the finance 
update to the September meeting within the scenario forecast. Action:  N Lloyd

The Chief Finance Officer highlighted that projected activity levels had been reflected in the 
high level forecast scenarios.  The Committee noted the national pay award would also 
need to be included.  However, there would be central funding made available for the pay 
award.  This would be included in the July finance report. 

The Committee discussed the plan to impose an agency cap at system level.    The Trust’s 
use of agency was low as additional shifts were offered to existing members of staff via 
NHS Professionals.  

The Chief Finance Officer advised that a review of the capital programme was on-going.  
Following the finance system implementation incident contractors were now back on site 
and a review of timescales for projects was being undertaken.  A significant capital spend 
was planned over the next three months.

The Committee noted that was cash was currently £61.17m. [Section exempt under s43] It 
was agreed that an update would be included in the next update in relation to the level of 
supplier payments made. 

 Action:  N Lloyd 

The Committee discussed the capital spend in relation to the Digital Strategy.  The Chief 
Executive advised that the capital spend was mainly focussed on infrastructure and the 
ambition within the Digital Strategy may need to be reviewed. 

88/22 Key Messages for the Board

Key messages for the Board included:-

• Quarter 1 finance position reviewed [Section exempt under s43]

• Review of activity data would be discussed at the September meeting 
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89/22 Date of Next Meeting

It was agreed that the next meeting would be held on Thursday 22 September 2022 at 
9.30am

SIGNED:

DATE:
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Quality Committee 
Wednesday 7 September 2022
10.00am – 12.05pm
Video Conference Call/ Boardroom Level 4

Members 
Mrs. Helen Mackenzie  (Non-Executive Director) (Chair)
Mr. Dom Hardy   (Chief Operating Officer) 
Mrs. Priya Hunt   (Non-Executive Director)
Dr. Janet Lippett   (Chief Medical Officer) 
Mr. Peter Milhofer   (Non-Executive Director)
Mr. Graham Sims  (Chair of the Trust) 
Mr. Eamonn Sullivan  (Chief Nursing Officer)

In Attendance
Mrs. Sharon Herring   (Associate Chief Nurse, Patient Experience, Workforce and 

  Education) (for minute 53/22)
Mrs. Clare Rolt   (Associate Director Improvement and Transformation) 
                                                 (for minute 55/22)
Mrs. Hannah Travers   (Deputy Trust Secretary)

Apologies
Dr. Bal Bahia  (Non-Executive Director)
Mr. Julian Dixon  (Non-Executive Director) 

46/22 Declarations of Interest

There were no declarations of interest. 

47/22 Minutes: 16 June 2022 and Matters Arising Schedule

The minutes of the meeting held on 16 June 2022 were approved as a correct record and 
signed by the Chair.

The Committee noted the matters arising schedule. 

Minute 39/22: Quality Assurance and Learning Committee Exception Report: The Chief 
Nursing Officer confirmed skill mix would be considered when recruiting for vacant posts in 
Maternity.

48/22 Serious Incident (SI) Thematic Report Including Maternity SIs and Learning from 
Never Events.

The Chief Nursing Officer provided an overview of the report.    The Committee discussed 
how learning from incidents was monitored.  The Chief Nursing Officer confirmed robust 
processes were in place to monitor learning that included patient safety and executive 
walkarounds and mortality reviews.  Review of staff conduct or capability issues were also 
considered when multiple incidents occurred.   Training also incorporated examples of SIs 

Minutes
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that had occurred.  There had also been a recommendation for maternity staff to undertake 
high dependency unit training and this was included on the maternity training action plan.  

The Committee noted there was a good culture of reporting incidents in maternity.  

49/22 Hip Fracture Time to Theatre Review

The Chief Medical Officer provided an overview of the hip fracture metric included on the 
Integrated Performance Report (IPR) advising the metric related to previous financial 
incentives. Overall, there had been a national decline in achieving the 85% metric due to 
patient frailty and increased co-morbidities.  Therefore, it was recommended a 75% time to 
theatre metric was included in the IPR from September 2022. It was anticipated compliance 
would be achieved next spring subject to Winter pressures.  

The Committee sought clarity on whether staffing resources affected the compliance metric 
not being achieved.  The Chief Medical Officer advised the recommendation was a result of 
patients that were too acutely unwell to attend surgery and not staffing resources.   The 
Committee approved the recommendation.

50/22 Quality Assurance and Learning Committee Exception Report

The Committee discussed mixed sex accommodation breaches and sought clarity on 
whether the Trust would achieve compliance against this metric. The Chief Nursing Officer 
advised breaches occurred as a result of infection prevention measures and operational 
pressures. The Executive Management Committee had recommended a threshold of 50 
breaches or below was set and this would be reviewed in the next quarter to consider 
whether the threshold was sustainable.

The Committee discussed capacity in the Safeguarding team. The Chief Nursing Officer 
advised referrals had increased in comparison to previous years. Additional resource was 
provided to support safeguarding for children and young people.  The Safeguarding team 
worked collaboratively with partners to support safeguarding across the Integrated Care 
System and work was in progress to share relevant information with police across 
Connected Care.   

The Committee noted staff and patients were only required to Lateral Flow Test (LFT) when 
showing symptoms of Covid following national guidance. Asymptomatic testing continued 
for clinically vulnerable groups and would be implemented in other areas as required.

The Committee discussed the Care Quality Commission (CQC) report published for a 
radiology private provider that used Trust premises.  A number of improvement actions had 
been included in the report that included resuscitation in remote areas.  These had been 
reviewed by the Trust and no issues had been identified.   The CQC had been contacted to 
highlight inaccuracies, including use of the Trust name, in the report.  A review of private 
providers using Trust premises was being undertaken to ensure robust governance 
processes were in place including communication of CQC inspections.  An unannounced 
peer review would be undertaken in radiology to consider further learning following the 
private provider inspection. 

51/22 Executive Clinical Leadership Rounds Including Maternity Safety

The Chief Nursing Officer provided an overview of the clinical leadership and maternity 
safety rounds.  The Committee noted that a Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) 
approach would be undertaken for walkarounds going forward.   
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The Committee noted that Board walkarounds would recommence from October 2022.  The 
Chair of the Trust highlighted that a health and safety theme had been recommended at 
Board. The Chief Nursing Officer would review themes as well as develop a checklist for 
walkarounds with the Trust Secretary.      Action: E Sullivan 

52/22 Ockenden Update

The Chief Nursing Officer highlighted the Trust’s Ockendon maternity inspection was 
anticipated in September 2022. An unannounced Care Quality Commission (CQC) 
inspection was also anticipated as all other Trusts in the South East had undergone a 
maternity CQC inspection.  The East Kent and Nottingham Trust (EKNT) maternity review 
was in progress and a Trust midwife was included in the panel of staff. It was anticipated 
additional resource would be required to progress recommendations from the EKNT review 
once this was published.  

The Committee noted mandatory and statutory training had been challenged due to 
vacancy rates.  However, alternative solutions were being considered to increase training 
compliance.    Funding had also been received for obstetrics physician associates that 
would increase staffing levels.

53/22 Complaints Annual Report

The Associate Chief Nurse, Patient Experience, Workforce and Education provided a 
detailed review of complaints. Workstreams were progressing following trends identified 
that included development of communication and deaf awareness training programmes for 
all staff and other disabilities were being reviewed to improve patient experience.   

The Committee noted challenges to providing a response within the 25 day timeframe as a 
result of staff absence in the complaints team as well as an increase in the complexity and 
number of complaints in comparison to previous years.    The Chief Executive 
recommended benchmarking for the complaint’s management process undertaken to 
consider whether efficiency could be increased or additional resource was required.

   Action: S Herring

The Committee recommended a summary of themes, benchmarking against activity levels 
and case studies of service change following complaints was included in the annual report 
going forward.                 Action: S Herring

54/22 DM01 Update

The Chief Operating Officer provided an overview of DM01 performance and challenges to 
achieving compliance.  Work was progressing to reduce longest waits across all specialities 
and had been included as a key priority across the Improving Together workstreams.  A 
phased multiyear approach would be required to recover compliance against the standard 
and actions plans to increase performance against trajectories had been reviewed at 
service level. Additional resource had been provided for gastroenterology to reduce the 
backlog of referrals.   The Committee noted that capacity challenges to increase 
diagnostics were an issue across the local system.   

The Committee noted the work undertaken by staff to increase compliance with elective 
activity and continued challenge to increase compliance for national access standards.  It 
was recommended that an update on the 62 day cancer standard was provided at a future 
meeting.                       Action: D Hardy 
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55/22 Improving Together

The Associate Director, Improvement and Transformation provided an overview of the 15 
ambitions, metrics and priorities of the programme.   Priorities were being reviewed at Care 
Group level to ensure these aligned with the Trust values and what mattered to patients.  
The Committee noted the Trust priorities were linked to the Trust Strategy and included 
projects that were already in progress. 

The Committee sought clarity on whether the Trust and Strategic projects were being 
prioritised over a five-year period or whether that was the timeframe to complete projects. 
The Associate Director, Improvement and Transformation confirmed some projects would 
span multiple years and be included as part of the 2023/24 business planning.  Other 
projects not included would also be reviewed to ensure that resources were aligned with 
the Trust priorities.  

56/22 Serious Incident Annual Report

The Committee noted the report

57/22 Safeguarding, Mental Health Act & Learning Disability Annual Report 

The Committee noted the report.

58/22 Infection Control Annual Report

The Committee noted the report

59/22 Board Assurance Framework (BAF): Quality and Transformation Section

The Committee reviewed the BAF and recommended that DMO1 and cancer site recovery 
action plans were included on the improvement/action section of strategic objective 1.    
Covid monitoring action plan would be removed as an action.  The Infection Prevention 
Control BAF and patient leader programme would be included as a control assurance.    

    Action: H Travers

The Deputy Trust Secretary would review the digital hospital programme and CQI 
programme improvement actions and gaps in assurance with executive leads.
                                                                                                             Action: H Travers

60/22 Work Plan Review

The Committee noted the workplan.  

61/22 Key Messages for the Board

It was agreed that key issues to draw to the attention of the Board included:

• The Committee approved the 75% compliance time to theatre hip metric that would 
be included in the IPR from September 2022

• Received an update on Ockenden
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• Received a detailed review of complaints, lessons learnt and improvements in 
response times

• Received an update on DM01 and risks associated with not achieving compliance

• Received the Serious Incident, Infection Control and Safeguarding, Mental Health 
Act & Learning Disability Annual Reports and noted the assurance they provided on 
systems and processes in place 

• Received an update on the radiology external provider CQC report and that the 
Trust was working with the provider to review governance arrangements.

62/22 Reflections of the Meeting

The Chief Nursing Officer led a discussion on the meeting.  Feedback had included 
consideration of whether meetings should be rescheduled when more than one Non-
Executive Director member was not available and that feedback should be sought from all 
members of the Committee. In addition, it was recommended Executives provided a key 
summary for each agenda item.

63/22 Date of Next Meeting

It was agreed that the next meeting would be held on Wednesday 7 December 2022 at 
10.00 am         

SIGNED: 

DATE:
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Board Work Plan 2022/23
Focus Item Lead Freq Sep-22 Nov-22 Jan-23

Provide the Highest
Quality Care for All

COVID-19 Update DH/JL/ES By Exception
COVID-19 Recovery Plan Exec By Exception
Ward + Maternity Skill Mix Review ES Annually
Winter Plan DH Annually
Ockendon Action Plan Update ES By Exception
Children & young People Update ES Bi-Annually
Health & Safety Story NL Every
Quality & Improvement Strategy ES/JL Once
Patient Story Exec Every

Invest in our People and
live out our Values

Staff Story Exec Every
Health & Safety Annual Report NL Annually
People Strategy DF Once

Achieve Long-Term
Sustainability

Quarterly Forecast NL Quarterly
2023/24 Budget NL Annually
2023/24 Capital Plan NL Annually
Operating Plan/ Business Plan 2023/24 AS Annually
Estates Strategy NL Once
Finance Strategy NL Once
Standing Financial Instructions NL Annually

Cultivate Innovation &
Improvement Research & Development Strategy JL Once

Deliver in Partnership ICP/ICS Update AS By Exception
Communications & Engagement Strategy AS Once

Other / Governance

Chief Executive Report SMC Every
Board Assurance Framework CL Bi-Annually
Corporate Risk Register ES Bi-Annually
Well Led Framework Action Plan Update ES/CL Bi-Annually
Integrated Performance Report (IPR) Exec Every
IPR Metrics Review DH Annually
NHSI Annual Self-Certification NL/CL Annually
Standing Orders Review CL Annually
Board Work Plan CL Every
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